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    News you can use from the john c. hitt library 
Open to all 
Housing & Residence   February 11      10:00am  —   11:30am 
Dining Services   February 11        12:30pm  —    2:00pm 
UCF Art Gallery   February 11        3:00pm  —    4:30pm 
Victim Services   February 18         10:00am  —    11:30am 
Student Health Services   February 18      12:30pm  —    2:00pm 
Stop by the front of the library to learn more  Campus Connections 
One Tuesday a month we will be offering 40 minute online 
sessions with an additional 20 minutes for questions on skills 
you can use to make the research process more efficient.   
Finding Sources from One Good Article 
February 11, 2020    1:00-2:00PM 
 
Understanding Basic Stats in Journal Articles 
March 1, 2020 10:30-11:30AM 
 
Apps to Help you Study 
April 7, 2020 1:30-2:30PM 
 
Register and get more information: https://guides.ucf.edu/rtt 
14
th
 Annual Book Arts Competition 
Visit the Exhibit (5th Floor)   —  February 1-29, 2018 
Is your professor requiring the new 7th edition of APA formatting for your papers this semester? UCF Libraries is here 
to help with our new APA 7th edition videos (all under 4 minutes).  We have 3 videos: Basic Formatting, In-Text       
Citations, and Reference List. Get started with  the 1st video: https://vimeo.com/ucflibraries/apa7 
